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Of the life, tourks and rioctrines of Cal

in, by-Mr.-Andin, Kinight of the or-
der of St. Gregory the Great, tember
of the Acadeny and literary circle of
Lyonm, of the Tibr4ine Acadtmy of
Rone, of the A1cademy of the Catholic
Religion of the saime city, 4c. New
ediiion, revised and corected. Paris.
1843.

Gérard was poor, deriving fron lis of-
fice of fiscal procurator, an incame of s-
ly 700 francs, laid tae had a %site and six
child mi, demitanding tIs care. In lais dis-
tress, the noble faiîily des MoImmaitor cause
ta lais assistance. Often did tlis gencerous
family tlirow ,ther charitable procction
over tite Caivns, old and young. One
of its iemsbers, the abbe Ilangest, pastur
of St. Eloy, becane , the friend of John,
and afiorded aim a hone and the means
to puriue lais carliest stuJies.

Ttis worthy priest, a skilful msan, in-
structed young Calvin, togetlier with the
children ef ti.e house of lunior, and
initiated hion in the French, Latin, and
Greek laiguages. Vil Calvin exiit
any gratitude for such favors ?

4 Calvin utas now twelvo yearsof age."
His body dry and attiuated,ho already
exhtibited a green and vigorous intellecî,

prompt at reparîce, bold -in attack ; a
grea faster, wvhiether lhe.did this ta arrest
the fumes of that megrîn 'which conimual-
ly-beseiged him, or to have Ilie mind more
uneitbarrassed for wriiting, studying, and
for the antlioraicn of l.s ieoiry. le
epoke lide vahIt serous purpose. and
words wiichtolid ; he uas never with cont
ian, but ltra s rettred."

Tise task of the Noydn professor was
conipleited, and Calvin set out for Paris,
at shat time, Ite great re:dczvous ofchoice
spirits flon Ile provinces. The chairs of
professors were iliere filled with men, whoi
cnjoycd a E uropeaù reputation. Ilumîan.
ists, poes, literati, artists, thteologians,
nil hadl there congregated under rhie pa.
ironage of Francois i., wilhose court ras
the comniia asylutm of at tlie glories uft
ile age. The thaeses of Luaher hud ail,
icady beu discussed before the Sor.
bonne, and smiiaten by its censures. But
nmong Ihe tearnaed, tlacir perverse princi-

piles becamite the fertile cause of contro.
versy, diqpnie, douhbt & ancreduhrîy. Aiiid
the conituss of proud science, aaisd thie
daspuitatiains of uînscound, sceptical or in-
criedulous thcologians, amid religious fac,
îîogis of every culour and shade, tire young
utudent fromt Noyon was slrown, in ordei
ta quaify ianself for lais future occulua
iai s. le took up lits abode wvithi a lock.
siniîta, luis soucle Richard Calvin, wso ae-
sided near tie church Si. Germain 'Aux.
errois. Il semis that Richard wsas ain
honest laLoirer, who said his prayers, and
wint n thi' mninraîhîg ta assist aut the para-
chiai maus<. C.lvin, only fourieen years
of age, hi .d a!reidy been shaken in his
faitl by osase of Lualher's warks, and con-
scquently could' laugli at tae piuus- practi,
ces of tio soncle, who was feeding ard
lodgîng lim aut is own cost and expense.
Ilowever, wl I11. Il ockemitha liad an easy

- u e .nZ 0 Illesa zi:uaats os srmo from his part of Ithe successiorb but

and tranquil consèieâce. ie youngchlas ip of 1 e -use -fd, had toeo learni g,'r onstitutedI society governed
was filed w titi doubt, disquip.tule, and ysid embrped Jint as brother." oq r ttheaumq; tim; by canon laws, 'ivil ju.
anxiety. During Ile veek, lie went daily parading lhis vagabond iroselytism throuîglh risprudence and local customq. Collected
(0o Ihe Collegodea la arche, Índ on $un, Switzerlard, he' cause to Bai an d. from di'frrent parts o France, ilhey
days and festivals, nil;lit le found ut the ianded a discussion." ' brought with them to the cities to which
dinner table of somo grent lord, friend of Louis Brus a rçpolvned tieolgian of t.hey rcamo for purposes of stulv,,.rnan-
Alie noble lonmior fainily, or walkmng in tie University, opposed hin. Thec points tiers, *a kmigunge, garnctîss whoso form
the gardens of the gynmasions, vith the of discuss ion were put upat the doors of could not promptly be effTced. The stu-
youthfulcompansions of his'studies. j dî University. Tite genaral vid'r, recor dent of thalt epoch bear4 sono resim-

..At the College -dü la lurch, Calvin of Ile Univershiy, - forbidi-persons to beo blance with tle scholar of Ithe 19tlcenta.
assisted ai the lessons give-n by blathurini present at he dispute, which caused the ry: both careless, fond or noise, qunrrel-
Cordier, a man Il woi, 4isadu the , Latin Senate to issue orders to ail theologialns, saioe; good hearts, but Lad lhad*. lie.
writets of ancient Rome his friends and curales and scholars, ta attetd"1 ; ligi. ligoiùs and political opposiîida, wfidh
gods," but nilso.one fond of -noveliy and ous tourninaent, .under ienity of losing tvete not able to ind aorg.ns in books nd
change. I lIaving imtroduced a salutary the rilht, ta h.ave ilitir grain grotind at journals, took refuge in the schno. *Thin
disorder into the s:ienco -Of instruction, the nailîs, or purchase food at lin markets. 'studenst tian, wns tle living bsallad, cen-
le desired ta trent Ite catecaismi as a ru- I Titirefore every dumizeni of Ile theu- sntring ihrone and altar, nonarch, and
diment." The. .eaw novemsent in Ger, logical world, wse drouded-starvationi, was pontifr In Saxony, wlhens Luther's voice
mntuy lad seduced hsis imagination, and at lhis post on the 15s of February. Fare waslteard at.Nl ittemberg,thie sttidents.ran
lie behieved-that li languago of lomer sustained lhis 'Jhcses, iuîsulied, caslumnat to thle College, brouglht nway their books.
and of Virgil, 'was sarvellously well un- cd, raged, and was coipelled to leave the and burnt theni beforo the ciarchi of Ail-
dorstood by the propagators of doctrines, city wlhich lie cursed in his anger," Saints, thinking tlhemselves forever libe'
which had ltheir birtit yesterday. Thougli On the 1511h Of tsy, 1521, Cativin be' rated from the yoKe of their professors.,
greatiiglits had aleadyillumtiined the court fore leaving Noyon, lad purchased the In France, with puerile joy, they :re,
oi Leo X. and learned men througlhout prebetd of the Chapqf of " our Lady" of ccived the first Lutleran mnissionaries
Italy, Fiance, and Gernany, were illus. Gesiie, withs money given hlm by lais who preacied lite abolition of abstinence
tratmig the sciences, the asts and literat- noble behnefactors. In 1527, ut te aige on Frida% s and Saturdaays. ''be picture
uoe, aid giving a benign impulse ta social of niineteen, lie was invested wvithl the of these sclholastic franchises, lias been
progress, Cordier dtsregarded their effiirs Church of 31artville. beinlg onlj tonsurdd. drawn by Peter Rebuffy, a professor a t
and success, wlic.hi le would not recog. Oin tle authsority of Beza and Bayle, it Montpellier ait the tim Calvin went ta.
nase, but obstinately predicted a future saeeis <hat Calvin iever ieceived any or- study ut Paris."
awakening up of the humans intellect. (dur in the church, and only belonged to It would bu :nteresting to accompanly

" But already Italy could boast of a Ithe cleical body in virtue of lais tonsure. tihe author in lis examen of the ciartercd
3:lcina;avel, an annalist afer the sanaer' By the influence of lhis failer, tho Bhhap privileges of the society of student as a
of Tacitus; an Ariosto, a pioe like Ilo. wvas induced, a fe'w yerars later, tò give study of morais, but our purposo will On-
nmer; a Guichardn, olten as glowing as im the parist of Pont l'Eveqlue, in pidco ]y nllow an imperfect glance at this part
Sallust; a Sanneza, whom Plato would of that of aia tvilla' The good Abbe of his work, that wa may more closely
not have hald the fortitude to banisha front HIangcst presened hins 'o tlis affice. follow the stops of the scholar of Noyon.
fais republie; a 1iatliaŽi Angelo, Rapli-el, " Nw t putpi l has gruwn up, he is a Ssudents ut Paris generally congregated
Benvenuto Celiini. A beautiful ieavei man, and dreais not of blessing the hand 1ast the Quartier Latin, nair to tl.e college
of poets. painters, sculptios, listoritins, which secires laisa a liveliliood. la lias thich they attended. Oa declaring his
jurisis, and orators, which hourly opencd niao atiler joy <lian that of a proud child tile of student, the proprietory was bound
oi the vicw, and whence descended somae wso lias bees miade curate of a parish ; to irie laim lodgings, and if need ha, ho
divinity, which, under the name ofAlciati, by one only tlesis. Searchs lis books and could force the expuIsioi of an old renter
fixed its seat at Bourges, ta teaci the sci. ietrs, and you wiii not find a single word oi·<ha rooms,
ence oflaw, or at Paris under ihdt of Ale, of affection or gratitude, for this new bune. On giving suflicient security, lie could
andro, to spîeud the knowsledge of tlie fit of tilo Momrnor f*nniiyy! Cold hear', force his haubitual jockey <o. hire hirp a
Greeks." which lias sa noemory except for injuaries! horse.

Calvin studied dialectics linder a diiïer- Oh! liw muach, as regards characier, do If tise master asked too much;fr his
Wont hOaissr roms th sluen co udcan tisa col ogent profsssor, aho in nothing resenbird wu lrefer Liiher ta Calvin ! With tha rooms, ths studentcould cit ege

Cordier. lie w;as a Spaniard, and a de- Saxoi monk, every thing is a passion, rector t fix the prico.
voted! admirer of Aristotle and lhis sylo- aven gratitude itself. In the midst of lis Wien nust lieschtolar pay lis lease? If
gisns. Beza iifurmas us Ilaut Calvin assade triumphîîlas, calculated to intoxicate a vouth- thiera wns an ngreement, the articles held
rapid progress in titis art, and io doubî it lead, lie uhas sweet recollections for god an obliged; defaut greemnt
Arisiotle miîust have greatly pleased hini, Co:ta, whio gave him, thle flist amis. Tie cuistoii vws tise ruIe.
corsidering the dispositions and cliaracter image of titis htoly wo::,an, which so often i heots owner neded lh s whoale ho6use,
ofails nîtnnd. "Lutierdespised sylogisas. interposes between thle Papa and site Doc-a coufd nt eject tIe student, because the
aud i:ft thm behind him "as brahaui tor, lias for aie a certain charmn, whici lima ai tea student was oo precious a
did his ass;" but tue scholair of Noyan -eeis ta softein te ostbreaks of the reun searching for lodgings; lwrays
had a cold iiagination, and, ulite iinfuited foi mer. Floriiond le Iemond was rigwt: difit ermi:w te
ta appreciate tie puctic reveris of a " ldein, after having lived a the expense were merstes
Pluto, would no doubt deliglit in tie iaz of Ile Crucifix, forgot raho had nourisà. le the hammer of soma son of Vu'ca
es o dry argument and logic. cd and rcared him." or tse song oi sane ilitug labourer,.dis,

I s was at ithis etpochi, tiat Calvin first I li t weat bock to Nof oii and s an t larb d tis o ptdv l a ti havera l a o
saw and knew F rel, tais much esteemed ines re.icbed au P its 'Eveqne. Ha a ed
frien d fello w p reac% er. cll l 1ioih ig is lais ei î rs oi tais uIo t

"hlIis puritan of reform, woufd have ia lais Cuitege canipaniais, ta lais eclier
wisied to estatb.lh ste reign of Gol, b> Cordier, or ta lais oncle <it lockstiiîha. yesr. tle, taiber ai <bu scîtlar %vas ob-
fire and sword, andi ia vain did ŒEcol. liere ILuther %votld lava foîand a sceled ta psy <li priai ai aie, moris
;anpadiusý tiy to tinge lis lips wiol honey, itterness <a drsctib.', and tlai -tîsk board, and, in case ai tire father'i dealh,

Ia lying seditius virulent soul," sais des. if W î<e nsberg waid na t hav a îorgoùe n the SQI5 cou d o ailsd t J)Test r lth
rribed by.Erasilus, vhoe must have known it."
him. Fairel a native of Gai, and son of Io bu ade a barden upop bisialeritanCO.
a notary named Fareau, canin tu Batl." in Ilie second cîapter ai lis work,3r. I. 'during lisàtadies, h controw
" Zinglivu. the burning and shining Audin givcs ti interestiog coup. d'ait ofldcbts'iatieinterest.oÇsciozce, iwasot
cantdle of Zurich ; Daller, the vessel of the Universities ai tis sixiceistiscqnury. bound, on.is fatherla deatb, 1oý psy -Û*
electiun of Berne and ocolamanndius the Ir' e a A,1,


